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NEW ADVERti'ISEMENTS. t By Tr'l rsRAPH NEW ADVERT~EM:&NTS. ~.enr "'du~tts.emcuts. I c. ~ i;, I • lfnder flu IJ'8Unguf.alud Patronage or - - - - ----- --
-REP-OR TJ-S 'FR- O M- S T-ANL-E Y. T;~.~;~i;~;;.~~~:~7T~Ii;~:.A~ A· Brr··lf1·a· nt. ·Entor·ta1·n.m·o· nt· '· ·· ·O A.· RD. ··', · 
· the T . A. H all, on the 27th, 28th . 29th, and Al~anian Bri[anlls KillBd in SBrYia. ~~~~i~:;~~~r; :Or~~:~~e~~;~,~rn~~:~;i~~~~ . · ; . Im:portant ,to :Bankers .. 
A sERmus ovNaM1TE" PLor coNnR'MEo. ~;~~~~~~E:~?;~.i:~;7·;~:¥.!~!::d: Popular Songs,\ Duets, Quartettes and . Trios, l:~E~~~~!~=~~:i~. 
vice.nreaident; Mrs. Connell & Mrs. Mary Mur- B Y O UR L &U>ING .VOCALISTS. BARKED BANK IJNE,. mnnulactured b7 Wx. 
r· • HOUNSELL & Co. I and' specially made tor use Oil 
pby, t rea.su rers; Mrs. Furell, Mrs. R. La~cy, T th ith M:OSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA b Yi Fi h d th B k . Mn. Colbert, Mrs. Shea. Mra . .McKinnon, Mrs. oge er w a.. · · Y SS s er an Kr. C. Hutton ;hi~o~ line being mad~ or t he best quality ol 
Whitten, M rs. " ·alker, Mrs. Thomas Hanrahan, -WlLL~BE 01\"E:S t:s TOE-'-- Hemp, is verv much stronger than the best Amer· 
A HURRICANE IN THE BALTIC SEA. 
H.utux, N.S., Oct. 27. 
Reports from Sta nley say that be bad advanced 
l!f'ven hun1lrcd Rnd eighty miles up to the 25th of 
Mi~ Goff, Miss F. Green, Mis~ Madg·e Jon .. , ·' ican Cotfon Line11, now used by our flab~ ~ ooooooooooooooCS0-000000000000000000.00000 000000 0000 thA usts showing that it wilr btar fully double e 
_Miss Mary Hanrahan, Mi.~ Scully, St f th s B 11 F .d E ' nsth· • - t. strnin of the cotton liuo; it 1a also much ore 
MAGGIE WICKHAM Br 0 8 88 . a A'} 1,.1 ay V g, 4'j IDS ., d urnblo than the Cotton. and w ith ordinn care 
oct27. ecretary. oe5<50oooo~o§<:>oooeoooopoooo:oo-.sc>onooooo ooc:. o ooe>ooeooo will lasG a whole seiv<•n. beiog 1"8.'i fiable to heat 
1\ ugu~ t. • ' .fl t d l or mildew wheu not in vee ; it hM n1so tli(I :nrt.her H-ar F S } ~~In aid of the F ree Ni~hti- Sch_ool. Perfo1 mnnce to commence, at 8.30. a~·antages of costing ll?lll•, which is eqoaJlJ UDpor-Il0SS or a e.1 Door~ ~p1en at 7.30. Admission-Reservc•d s~ats 40 cts. ; Parqudtte, 20 cts. tant to oalfhlt.>rs. CICt426.3rr}> . The subtlcriber.i Uiereforo inrite t~ in•ereetecl 
---- . • to call and enmine thae Lht'S ht-fore pur:hamlg 
Albar.ien bri~ands ra ided Servia and the Ser· '\Jar S an 
' i lls k illed t " enty of them. • 
The repo rt of a dynamite plot against the 
l ~uecn has been co• fi rmed. 
A Chio~se tri&nsport ship '"'S lost on the 15th 
of Septe mber in Pescadore11, and two hundred and 
eighty Chinese and five Europeans were drowned. 
I:::.~:~~ri~:.:3::!1!~~~~~~ :ee· EAT ea· , .....  ga•1l!ns 1·n· BOOTS ::.::coodfellow" c~. 
ble. MARGARET FOL~Y, ' f 1.. 
oct27 ,3i,eod Portugal C'.ove Jload. l · 
A hurricane in the Baltic drove many vessels 
a.ftore and dartl&jled coaat fortifications. 
Three inches of snoJJ have fallen in Quebec. 
-~-~ .. -~ .... ·-- M. llONROE 
- baa opened some startling ~ahe in-cAPE RACE nEsPATcH. Post Office Notice ' 
Cua R.lc&, today. M~N'S, WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S BOOTS. 
•
\Vind X.W.,freab, fine wea ther. Topsail Echr. THE P UBLJC ARE .HEREBY See Our Winqow. Every Pair Marked in Plain Fig ures. 
notified that during the month of Novem-
pu'ed inward, and two brigantines o.ntl a bar- ber , being the statist ical month, MAILS will 
quentine '"ent west this morning, an<l barqt. close at this Office for United Kingdom and 
Delle of Exe pused io" ard al 12_30 p .m . E urope, for United States, Dominion of CAnada, 
and other countries at the hour of notice at 
OUR ADVERTISI NG PATRONS. window. Late le tters only will be received for 
t.T nited Kingdom and D ominion of Canada, but 
A scb,,oner (or sale .. . . . .. ... . . ... 
1 
. R. O'Dwyer no other country or colony during the month. 
P.ipu and pnpcr bal;S for sale . . . .. . Geo E Beams J . O. FRASER, P.!l.G. 
. , 
DrOents U:at wnnt comfort, ask lor our easy-filling Eni;tliAll·gmin boots at 15s 6d-nclmowled~oc1 
to be the cheapest in to,vn, . • 
Our Gents HAND-SEWN Grain Boots :'it 26s. Gd.-evtry pair guaranteed. 
oct!?!t.f . 
fUuder t h e distinguishe d patronage _of the Most l tcv. Dr. P ower.) 
~~~~~~=~~~~~ ;:;~1~~£~;·; Bolvid,ro O~phans' Baazar~ 
~ A Sch~~~~::.1!~s~•h~~!8· ~04 ::aapr•e;t 0l h.( C>i.0~0 Tuesday:bif;~· ''Sib, Mk;~·· Si~t~f1 Jh;·d S~a · Hall, 
p L 0 w TH E s EA' ew 1gs 0 !l s Cirf'..ontributions of work or money \\'Ul be gratc!nlly rcceil" tl by the Si1llCT8 or the Con,·pnt and 
[ TDllEE YEARS OLD.) • {Jlli I the LadiNI in cl)Brgc of the tables. . HOpt.27.6iCp 
74: tona register, bnilt or hardwood, has two suits ~1t!tJcl°:uri:;~be~~~v~n~tlt'·; ~~inc:p:i:~ FOLL COT- AS GOOD AS JOLES. A: f'4r~ at f4 entr· al111 Zl~ ng sale ~t;£!f::aTe!~/fbe~u~~ a&~e;,u~~ ~:rk~b: t\! t~~:;.ot Jnuch m or e t!~~.J;;~lf _ µ V lJ W . . W 1 
--- ·-- ., ~ .... REAS THE~ QiMBERS rPON \'V Houses withm -he limits d ~he 
Town of St. J c.hu's, pt:-; there acco di 
to the pro vi i<lns of the Acts o: t 
General ' 'vnter C01np1 ny, have, h• ce 
min ca.se3, been <l~f Pcecl, attant ··m. i 
called to t be follow mg provisions· f th 
Act 50th Vic., Cap. XYI., Section:.!-!: 
"For greater fadlity in the in p<•S 
tion and collecti~n of t be tates anti. as-
sessments, aforesaid, and in tbetrausac· 
tion of tho affairs of the said Com1 any, 
it shall be lawful fr.r the said dirt ~turs 
to Number antl Mark t:he HouFe a nd 
Buildings within tbe limits nf t he 
Town, and everyone convictod of a lter· 
in't or defacing ri ny such Numbers, 
withou t lawful authority, shall be su b-
ject to imprisonment for a ter m :qot ox-. 
cecding Ono ·week, or to a fine n<it ex-
ceeding -Five Dollars, to be reoovei-ed 
iu a summary manuer before a Stipen-
d iary Justice, apd levied by di~ue8e 
and sale of the offend<:-r~s goods." 
And nil pa rties cone• rneel a re hereby 
notified that if w ithin F ifteen days 
from this Notice, the said Number,; are 
oot restol'ed , the penalty pruvided by 
the said Act will bo rigidly enforced. 
By order, 
THEO. CLIFT, 
a~-~ oct21,lm. S .cretary General Watt r Oo. 
Caution to tJ1e Public 
Apply to .n., o·nwYEH, M h M h AT ~t27,3i,(p.ts&:m or toCaptainonboard. ate es. ate es. _w Yi 'Yr' -
JUST t:' u u & ;M If J llLO Rf;, C £ / V £'/J / Just Received Per S.S. Ioeland from Boston, ~ • 
--A.""O> FOR SALE--
Papar i Paper Bag; 
BUITilLI ro:a lt!TAILllS. 
MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES, . ~~~p~~t .s~~~: ~~G~ _0~ .T~E. ~J~1~,~~~'. .. . ... . 
~ioc W ashboards in bdl&. of h If dozen each. 
• ()" '£ 'f / C.. "1"" 
270 Water·strtet, 43 & 45 Kio_g'is Ro:id. 
oct26. ~VEUfTHING.must ~e tLE~RED OUT TOBE LET The-cheapest ever Imported (Posse~ion giren imm1diately) 
• I - - I A LARGE DWELLI ~G \HOUSE, I 
:.....;,.~.:;..· --=-· ..:..· . .o..· --=-· ..:;'...:·~· ...;..• • • . . • . . . " . " •• • • • • • --!.&" • •• •• • • •• • •• • 
TIIIS IS A GENUINE CLE1\RANCE SALE 
CE 0 • E • BE ARNS In a good localit~ , with all 1r0tlern improve- . 
c ·t27 2iw fp w t . t t J b' ments . A pply at C0Lo..,1sr Office • . 
to make roo' n for ot!1er d :.iRs o " merch aud izc. 
• -· -.?... 8 er 8 ree • near 0 ~· oct26 ! :-V"' A lJ good t4 mar ked p l ili n fign r <'fl at co A ; p r i ce and for ca.1:1h <-nl y. 
t320 :El.e~ ard. ED w IN Mc LE 0 D _;:~-'.:~'10 ~ f;f'n'f'<I l\t 'lUr Lower %op-3 " rcad:~·klin~ :!, "<'I,11'; .!. . 
REWARD OF TWE);TY DOT,,LARS JS 
.... he1eby offered for such information as will 
1 i tl to tlfe finding (alive or. otherwise) or the 
t J.uing man M1c1u.Er, C~NI!\OUAM. Any per· 
t t)n or persons who may happen to know any-
thing cooceTning hit movement3 since his diaap· 
pear.ince. will pleaae communicate with Captain 
'!'nos. DuFP, No. 16, Patrick-street. 
-~t27,2ifp 
:FWC>:El. B.A.:i::...~. 
. 
(BY PRI VATE CONTRACT.] 
The Cottage & Grounds, 
KNOWN AS " WAYSIDE COT'!'AGE." 
1ilu:lte on the Waterford Bridge Road, a most 
dCfrirable country seat. 
I AM FAVORED WITH I~STRUCTIONS to offer for sale - by private contract - the 
Cottage and Grounds , known as "Wayside," 
1itoate on the \Vaterford Bridge Road, and occu-
pied by the Hon .. JA.s . J . R ooERSO!'f. T hia most 
desirable aite for a gentleman' a country reaidence, 
is diataot about 1 ~ miles from town. The 
cottage is surrounded by a number of beautiful 
ornamental trtta, and at the rear there Ui a \vell -
cultivated Yegetable and fruit garden, abundant-
ly atoeked "'ith plume, applet, pean, gooseberry, 
b lack and red-<:urrant treet. Avenues lead to the 
cottage !tom both the Topsail and Waterford 
Bridge roada. The premi.sea can be ~n at any 
time. Apply to T. W. SPRY, 
lteal Estate Broker. 
r'or particulan or titlt,-apply to 
MoN.IILY di MoNBlLY, 
• If ••".a'"'~*' l ani11tr1•at•Law1 
Co~~~;;;~~l\I'.;~~~·.an t. · Wrntor ftntos. 'Pu11l1·c tloticfl 
EST .AB LISU£D Tf~E .. 1·rr J'.1-: .. lllP. ltt n i iJ 
gr-Special a t t('nlion r"iJ to tho rurc1uuie CJ( ) ' REVISIC N OF THE Lls·rs OF VOTERS w . I. ~MIUC<' nn·~~ll'tl O f Fl"" · 11('1)25. ly .fp Revision of Special Appraiaement and the . 
FOR SALE. Appraisement of Vacant Lands. i --
- -- I N O'liIC It IS HEREBY GIVEN THA 'l' 
14 S H A R Es P UBLI C NO'l!ICE JS HEREBY G lv·m 
11 a r1 vision o f tUe Lists of Voter~ , 
in accordance with the vro\'jt-ions or tbP t ct \ for t hE" okctiou of one m ... 'mbe r to '-'erve 
!>11th V_i<-., cap. 16, entitle? '"Au A ct to an•r nd ood I in the h O!IOrablo House o f A sseml>IY;..Of 
' <"?nsohdat?, t he Act;i r elating to .11•.e Oenernl ~Va .er N"""" foun rllancl, for the E astern div is1••n 
Company. t ho Uoc·ks ot . A1>prtuJ!( ~ient of \ tU.:i nq of t ho d if..t rict of St Joh n's wi II com-
Lnnds. nod also ot Spoc1nl A ppral-<emcnui, mr de . · , • 
_ - I N T OE- since the hist. trienninl valuation. were on tbis < ay I men c c at tho Police Office, o n l\f OXDA Y, 
deposited with the undeniign• d at tl1e (;ourt.-hou ~e. 24 t.h October , aod con tinuo until S AT-
Consolidated Fcundry Company, St. John's. !n St. J_ohn'~. wh_ere they wall rc~ain open for 1hC' URI> \Y, the iOth day of Octobe r (botb 
Apply to uOU.Bll.'r J. l\.KNT. 1nspect1on or all 1~terPflted therem. from the 10th <la y !: inclusive) on ench day from E re-
oct25 n· fp [ e &wlJ Roliritor <lay of Ocll)b4-r, mstant, until tbu 10th day or , ' T 
' 
1
' ~ ---- ' · November next. fro m 10 n. ru. to 2 p.m. on e:ich I ven O clock, a. m., to wo P· m. Ii ,) l] day ( ' unday excepted). The reviJ;ion of the said I · D \V PROWSE 
Hnt('s, in RCCl)rdanco with the said >\r.t , will com· · . · '-. • 
Th D lll H ~ ~A menoo on t bo Eleventh Day or No~ember, at tho I '- J. 0. CONR01 , 8 "'8 H~g ~u~8 ~" ~~, llllma place, during the aame houra. k>r \h'l per· SLi}.Jell.diary Magistrates jm· -.Njld. ¥ nv tit V iV ii V 1oc1 or one month. ootoro t.he Court or Quarter 
Sel!Bions for tho said district. . • Police Office. St. J ohn's . 22d Oct .. 1887. 
No. 24U Wntor Street. R.R. W. LILLY. 
dr Possell8ion gfren t.bo first o f NoYcmber noxt. Cl.erk of ihe Peace Central Diatrict. Under tJ:o dlstfn~nlslled pa.troun~o of 
A I their Exccllenciea tbeGot"em or &lire. DLAK£. PP Y to Court-house. St. John's, October 18, 1887. 
oct20,lwtpGOOD, LLOW &_co. F OR SALE BY MISS BERTHA HARVEY 
CovernmentNot1ee S HEA & CO 
T HE AUTOlIATIO Whistling Buoy, moored off P OWLES' lJ,JAD, TrepMMy. has 
been brought into UlAt Harbour, and will not be 
replaced this eeMOn. By order, 
W. & STIRLING, 
Bcar:d Worka om')(>, l Pl'9 6". 
lttla 9t'91 .'9t?. J ' 
, 
Tito following Obolco B r nn ds of F r esh 
Groun<l .Flours-Jo~t l anded: 
6 00 b a.rr els "Bijou." . 
400 barrels '' Shamrock." 
1-20 barrela "W91QQme." 
...... 
-• 
will give a Pianoforte Recital in the Synod Hall 
on " ' EDNE.SDAY Evening next, 2nd November, at 
8 o' clock. She " ill be aaaisted by Misa F i!her, 
Rev. H . Dunfield and Mr. Rennie. 
a:r;r-Entrance la. ; numbered reserved 11eate, 
21. Gd.; may be had at Mra. Rou1f1'111 8.P.C.K. 
DepOtl Wat.el' Sttett, l>omt-optD at 1 .801 ~ 
Mtit,fl,fp 
SYDNEY ~OAL I 
--- • , 'f" 
B (H.'"EltS ABE CAUTI ONED 'VHO wit~h for the g('n uine and only "Hydney 
l:oal " (trtl<fo mark reµU:tC're< ' · which hBB for half 
n century won and o a iuti.ine<l its well·'<nown 
repi.ttauon of tJ1e be.: t <"08! in the Dominion, 
which iR ouly shippt."1 rro·n the mines of tho 
General Mitung Asscrint iot• nt North .. ,·dney, 
Cape HrC'l on. t hnt coals 1!<i ' nder PiruillU' ·a01es, 
eu h ns 8) d1•ey ·• ReSt!f\ t.·" < ml, is 11(ltlh•1 .:doey 
Coa l-d0t-:. r. '>• como f :u:1 t · e min·>s of th A880-
cintion. who hnvo no n>:-:•rn 'lt.'ntn. b11tis a 'l:.tlly 
diftt>reu t s1>um of coal 1 ine11 vu tho oppof e 1 ido c. 
oC the hnrll~r, t1onw ftc~t"• m i.. :1 fron1 •t.' Old 
Ayd ney 1\1 in~, nod has n • nor(' N ·1rner.• i< '" ith 
tho genuine .. yJney .;o:. ,. than nny ( 'le ·· or 
the new mio ·s in ~pc J 0 ."t:l • !l. 
cu ~ AIU) l\: l\ ~ORHOV? 
.l'.E:ents Gen< .. ;ii Minh 1~ Ast1., Li :fr ed. 
J A JIF.8 J. H 0 Ga·:: ... ~o ~. 
11epG.2m.w ,11 ,\14e1o~:_~!'" fo•.!_l"~'nd. 
FOR SALE BY 
J., J. &. 1L. FU ft LO I ia. 
2 2,000 Pr:l.me 
Pine and. Spr.uce Eoa rth- .. 
[FRO:H BAY Ol 1 ISLAND .] 
Can bt· Seen :J.1, Grookia g··s. 
oct25,fp 
Jnst received trmn P.E.IsI .ind 
A CHOICE CAR~O UF PllODUC:..·, 
Ex schooner Plo to.· lbo s~.\, nn•l tor S.lle at ";\•l1arf 
::e. o~:J:)vv,~:EJ:~.,-
2000 lm~hols Onts 
550 1>1u1h o ls J'oj;ntocs 
1 40 b u s h e l s T u r n ips 
lSO barrel!J l'1~r1m l11s & Cnrro:.s 
10 barrels llootli & Uolory. 
octZ:S,Sifp,t ,th&e · 
' T~AT VERY VALUABLE · 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY . 
{on which " Lilao" Cottage nt present etauds.) 
Situate on tho Rennie"s llill Road, opposite the < 
residenoo of ALEX. llAnSRAU., E,q. There is a 
Frontagf> or about 110 ! et, :uul tho site is •}ne of 
the beet in tho city. For particulan appt,r to 
· JOHN 'l'. GlIL.ARJ;>, 
oett1,1mtp..Sw " : · 
. . 
THE VENTRILOQUIST. 
It wu on a cold winter evenini that a travel-
ler on horseback rode up to a wayside inn, and 
throwing the reina to the hostler dismounted 
atifHy and wearily. The ruddy liibt of the w.ad 
fire wbfoh blued on the old-faahioncd hurtb of 
the ion parlour glanced on the stanger u be 
stopped and spread bis bands to catch the 
warmth. . It shone on a IUnd, good-tempered 
face, a ~ of twmkliog eyea, and a loog and 
busby beard. The innkeeper bustled in, and made 
a remark abouttthe weather and the storm of 
ano" which seemed likely to come upon them 
before daybruk. 
" And wkat may I get the gentleman for hJ 
auppcr ?" he asked presently. Aa be "aited for 
an anawer, his ~yes cau&ht aigbtof the atranger' s 
gold chain and the bunch of aeals that glittered 
in the firelight. 
" Ltt me ha\"C some cold meat and a mouth-
ful of bread and cheeae, and warm me a tankard 
of beer, my friend. I must be on my way in a 
few minutes, for I ba\'e a long ride before me ere 
I can hope to turn in for a night's rcat." 
Then the trneller went back to the fire again 
and rubbet! hia cold hands, eTidently•wiahing to 
mue the most of the s~ort spell of warmth that 
be could allow himself. Master Filman, the inn-
keeper, ga l"e a chuckle as he left the room to ace 
after these simple wants. He hoped to ho.ve 
_, made aometbing out of this stranger before be left 
his root again; and pow be had ordered just the 
plaineat food; yet he waa certajaly rich. What 
a aplcodid chain that was, fnd bad be not a wa-
mond riog on bia fioger ! Mr. Tliorniey, the 
traveller, ate his supper in aille°'ce, and aft.er set-
tling with his host and biddfog him a (air good 
night be rode off in the dark ehadows of the lane. 
-~s aoon as he baq started , Muter Filpu..n pulled 
on a pli r of top boots and took down a heavy 
cloak from behind the door. W ith ooe glance 
to ace ho" far the stranger had gone down tho 
lane be oatched up hi! fur cap and a atout stick 
and went after him, following him atealtbily u 
be rode slowly on. H i1 plan was to onrtaie 
the trii\'e}Jer in , a lonely wood, which )le could 
reach by a short cut acroSll the fields , and then 
to have a tu!sel with him for bis gold. 
The tra,·ellcr rode on with bis mind foll of 
pleuant thoughts of home where his dear ones 
would be so glad to see him, and he whiatlcd 
aoftly to cheer his nag and give Yent to hi1 own 
• 
I 
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Jf!§r Recf!ived, 
-DY-
J"O:B:~ STEE:e 
bleaaed with an alderman'• appetite by tho time 
he fiod1 himaelt in the reception room, or nthor 
corridor, adjoiaing the printe dining room in the 
Victoria to.;er.I Mr. Glad.stone and se,·cral 
other old atagen alway• provide th-emseh-es with 
aandwichea, which they cat in their rooms. The 
Queen enten at five minutes to the hour, aaya a 
word or two to each guest, and t'ben pilots the ' 
Choice[!~!.£~~~~;,r[~n_tter, .f 00 very ch Dice Hains-equal to Belfast 
• dinner table. Here tho nervous viaitor's bappi-
neu depend.a irtatly on hia luck. If by any 
cha ce Princeaa Chriatian happens to be dio~g 
at the Cutle, and be sita near 'her, ho is sure to 
have a good t ime. Princess Louise, the Duche s 
of Connaught, the Duchess of Albany, arc all the 
bCat of company. On tho other band, the Jlrin· 
cesa of Wales, though her manner is charming, 
New Family Mess Pork-=a good nrticl 
Best valuo ever offered in Teas 
New Canadian Cheesn 
Flour, Beef & other Provisions at low-
est prices. 
oct2.;,3iw JOH~ ~TEER. 
American Hams. 
Just receh·c<l, nnd for snle by 
.... ···~. Q!.B" ml'..i r1" • • 
(200 Wnter Street, 41 to .1;; King's Rond.] 
is, Crom her. deafoes.s, rather a trying neighbor to .·r 
a nerl"OUS n aitor, while Priacess Beatrice is 80 ~ 
quiet aa to give a frightened stranger a quite 
errontoua impreuion of hauteur. The Queen 
addreuca in the courae of the meal, one sentence 
Am~ri«'fin limns -:- Yery choice-. 
ench ham $:U1lmnt,.e<l. oct24 
Bslf ast Hams & Bacon to each guest, which be is expected to answer briefly and well, all other conversation ceasing 
during tho djalogue. There is no sitting over '. j Just rPCeivt't~-pe_r_s_teamcr Peru· l 
wiae~y the gentlemen, and in one hour they a.re 1 vian, from Dolfo11t ,·ia Liverpool : f . 
all in the reception room again. The guests do Shipment Hams&, Bacon 
llOt ait, but advance in turn and aay a fe" \\'Oros (J. &: T. SrNcv.m·s cure.] , 
to her majesty, who then bows to the company J OHN J. O'REILLY, 
and retires to her private apattm.'lnta. Next oct2-l 2110lW"tcr-lltret't. 43 ct:~ Klnit'• road. 
morning the gueata brellfut in their own rooms ------
and are expected to leave oy 10.30. They do 're::> :C...E!f't. 
WElGHING l~lCOlU 8 '.fO 20 LBS. 
AJHl, 1rn-r RR Col>an , 50 l>x~ . Fanc~y Bf,.cuit" of 1 be following BraHds : 
· Viz.: Rich Oingf'r, Sugar. noston I 'ilot, Coffee, So<ln, Brii-chton. Oinf:er Snap. &ston Bult· r, 
Unrcl·Soft Pilot, <1mharu, &:c. Abo, 1011 11.i., I•ruit an~ Plniu take-a\'ernging from 2 to 4-lbe eac1' cake. 
A .KU, PEil. S J.>ERUY I AN, 1.li C HESTS 0 1" HIS 3 • 1J1EA- TBE DEM \ND · for th ls Tea is so gr<'aL 1 hM wt• hn,·c to keep impm ting it O\•ery boat. We ttell to our cus1 ~mera 
fl"e pounds of this 'l'ea nt 2s Gd per lb. J\n<l in s tock. thC'ir usunl lnrgo and well-selected stoc•· Pro-
"isions nntl Groceries. -.\i.o l' Ro:.c no!>TO!o:-. -
A new £tock or Oil Clothell, C:ipo Ann llonnet.:i, Yellow nod Black Coats. &c. &:o. 
A few oox o r th.-ir choice brands or Cignrs lcft-nl!'O n nice Cigar f or <fe per t>.x of fifty, l'.Dd 10 
Cign!s.for ls. The nbo\'o tock hn\"in1~ been imported from tho best houses iJl Grent Brite n and 
America1 ennbles him to sell at th!J low dt rntcs. A libcrnl reduction to whol('&Rle purcluusere. 
A. P. JORDAU. ) OCt~ 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
(Atlantic Hotel B1tildiny, St. Jolm's.) 
AGENT FOR B. LA \VRANCE'S SPECTACLES. 
• 
not, except in the et.1e or mi.niatera, aee the --- THESE SPEC r \ t·~.?i:S .ARE~GBOVND SCIBN· 
Queen in the morning. [And possession g h ·cn lst November] tiftcally fn»11 • · 1 Puro Pebbles or Optical 01111. 
.. ,.1 , THE H I US£ & SHOP, eepeclallymanufu,·· 1•1. 1r t h., purfK*'• ~are. wl&boaL 
exception. h!"fl~ adaj I :o r,>St \N au.I etaln (l(>rfe!Ot TI81on. 
WORKINGMEN IN ENGLAND AND AMERICA As nothing u 10 , . lu ,l>~·· to a J~n as the eyeelgbt. DO•'T • on ·wa~r Street, nt flNk'nt :>cc-upit'd by Mr. RODT. I FAIL to procure- a J\3 r uf th~~ OIMK , u eooo as Ndills or 
SlaTn. The home oonti'lina Eleven Rooms. The writlng becomes di lhcnlt, ()r the eyes l'llin or reel tired. 
Lee M'eri"ethtr, in Harn1tr's Magazine for ahop_ and blfscmcnt flt(lrt'y will be let IK'(iaratel) . if oclS,tC 
r- ~urr~. M~APllli~~GROUN~~~~ et==~~~=~----==~======~=~=====~~~~~~~ April, writes:- pel trect, near the Conh-rt.>gatkin:tl ' hurch. mea- ·1 
suring 20-Ct: fn>nt by 108·(~. rear. Apply to lt~ li Batal' 
.. The aaaertion ia often made that wbtlt an lUit .• J. F . 1'lEEHAN. The . n 'c I 
American housewife wastes ur throws am\y as sepi7,t( James' Street, ?.Cookstown Roal} 
worthless would in Europe be presented, con,•crt-
ed into nutritious food, and made to support an 129, Water Street. 129. 
entire family. Whether this assertion is true 
or untrue, the question of bow the work:ngman 
liTes in Europe, as compared with how he Ji,·es 
in America, is intere8ting. For a year I wore a 
workman's blou19, and minded and lh·ed with 
the working-men of nearly e\·erj· state in E urope 
from Gibraltar to the Bo porus, and from the 
Mediterranean to the cold shores o( the Balt ic. 
n~TW.\I:S:-; I~ \\"OOLEX a opo . 
WE ARE NOW CLEARING OUT 
J Oll LOT J,Ai>CE.'' LAi'\lll WOOL nt IC'•s thnn <'II t pril'c. , 
J oh lot l 'hilcln•rf~ l.·11n hsw.n l Hose. leM than ct11t. 
J ob lot L1di.>~· \\.onl-~hnwh; .' nt lcs thnn cv!'t,. 
J ob lot t~11Jil..; \\'oull'n \ \ •: Ls, nt redurnl pricni. 
Juh lot L:ldit·,,· "'oolt•n C:n ~overs, re<lu<'Nl prices. 
,roh lot J.t\11it·• \\'uot.•11 S11unres. at t't.'tlucl>tl pric . 
J oh lot L1clil·.;· W o"!l'n efouds. blnck and brown, 
aL n>tlucrtl prk''"• 
Black.& Hro" n Astrncnn, Ulk. & Ot0wn Seruskin, 
BnH \"11 Do~,;k in nt a ... M. , 
Job lot Ures..~ Tdm mir.1:11. utGd. p<>r yd., worth I/! 
J ob lot Frillinp; nt hn:r price, Donnot Boxo, 
Ulnc k and coluur<'<I UIU\' i.'S, Blk. col' red Mittens, 
A few su pcri1>r lJoN<t' Huf.,"l'. (wont tear), 
Lndil's' Bu ttone,l Iloot~. Croll\ G/G. 
-IS OFPr.Rlr\0-
.. 
SP E CIALL Y LOW RATE S I 
to PC'rmm11mt Gue t~ for Winter monthe-(rom 
0ctol·l'r to Mny. Lathes nnd g1•ntlemen wh'l wla)a 
to hq• anil enjn~· the comrortti here prorided 
..1iou1.1 take nd\·1111 ll'(:C or this opportunit~·. aod 
lh·I' nt 1, oi.t ono n inter in the cheape6t. fin.t-clau 
Uou·I in the world. 
w ith nU it mod I'm imrroTements: POllt omoe 
and Tt>lephone in the building, heated throui;bout 
with St<'bm. Gos in e\"ery room, Steam L8UJ1dry 
llirF~lei in the build ing , and nltendonco Rt e-rer y call, 
why burthen younel[ with expcnso and worry 
<>C kc !'ping hou&e. when you can take apanmuu 
in 1hi11 l fot t l, nod li\"O in luxury and ~ for. 
' 
! ) apirits. In this way he entered the lonely wood ; 
· ' the, moonlight lay in uncertain patches on the 
gronnd, and the wind moaned mournfully among 
the branchea. But the rider had no fear, and be 
spoke to b ia horse with kindly word1, u a man 
talb to a friend. Muter Filman crept nearer 
u the horse stepped slowly OTer the uneven 
ground, and waa just beginning to call out to the 
rider to atop, when to his amazement a man 
at..ted /rom behind a trte a .f'e" yards in front of 
ince my return to America I have engaged in a 
aimilar int"eatigation u to the condition of the 
wage earnera of my own land. T he cost of living 
is greater in America than in any st.ate in Europe. 
It is ten to twenty per cent. high.er than in Eng-
land ; it is twice as high u in France ; it is 
three timea u expensive as in llaly. Is this 
w f'etence in the cost ofliving commensurate with 
the di..ff'erence in wages ? Posaibly in England ; 
on the Continent, I should· say, decidedly, the 
low coat of living docs not fully compensate 
for the low wages received. The European 
workingman manages to exist by reducing the 
standard of living, and buying only auch articles 
ai are abaolutcly necessary, There arc men in 
Italy who earn but seven cents for a day's work 
of fourteen houri-one-half a cent an hour. 
V~ry few skilled mechanics earn as much as a 
dollar a day; the uerage does not exceed fifty 
cent.a .... 'RML.Jtalian mechanic manages to get 
throu1h on that aum, partly becawe or the 
cbeapoeu or living, and principally because of 
hia wonderful economy and happy disposition, 
that enables him to be satisfied and contented 
L-idiee' E. . Boot.'! rro111 Ss. 
Men·s Lncoo Doot!l I O/G pC'r p:iir, 
less inoney. 
J. W. FORAN, \ 
:! f' Pre. j>rlt\or 
• r 
.. 
• him, and crying : 
• 
u Halt, for your lift," coafronted Mr. Thorn-
ley, piatol in band, and Filman, like a coward 
took to hia heel.a leat the robber should attack 
him u well. But Mr. Thornley, at the 1tartlin1 
appearance or the highwayman reined in hia 
hoJ'M and aat perfectly atill, waiting for the next 
IDOftlDellt on the part ol hia 1a1ilant. He waa 
a bran man, and in thoee few aeconda had made 
91 lu. mind what coune to take. He kne" be 
Jmmd a weapon which had aened him many 
a good turn already. Al tbe robber adnnced to 
hia hone'• Rad, atill levelling the piatol at him 
and twice repeating the terrible warning, ")fo•e 
and you are a dead man." Mr. Thornley opened 
hia lipe to ape•k. At the aame moment a Toice, 
gruB' and hu1ky, called out behind the high"ay-
man, "What are you up to now, my man ?" 
The robber turned half way round with a 1t&rt, 
but eouJp ace no one. Instantly another on the 
other 1icfe of the road cried: "Take care o( what 
JOU are doing ..... Leue the man alone or you'll 
have thia in you." And be heard the click of 
triggers. The aolitary robber took alarm. He 
tlropped bis piatol and fled in panic. Mr. 
Thornley watched hia retreating figure aa it nn-
iahed into the night; then be laughed until he 
nearly rolled out oC bis uddle. AB be rode out 
o.f' the 1hadow of the wood into the open country, 
he looked up into the dark vault of beuen and 
thanked Ood for the gift of that power to -ren-
triloqoiae, which had that night been the means 
o( aniog him from diaaater, and perhaps e\"en 
from death. 
Dining With the Queen. 
----.---
Sir Heury lead.a the way to Her Majeaty'a 
printe dra"ini·room, and" the visitor finda him· 
aelf in the presence of royalty, it may be for the 
tint time. He ia ao rcaaurcd, and unless be is a 
at&mmering churl who would be ill at eue in any 
lady's company, he aoon feels at home. He ia 
aure to be a celebrity, and the Queen'• kindly 
queationa u to the "forte'' which bu made him 
la.moua, aend him away quite happy alter the ten 
minutu' intcl'Tie", to while a"ay the lime till 
dinner. T hia he can do in bi.a own apartment&, 
or in the aalon of t.he ladica and gentlemen in 
waiting, u be pleua. 
The dinner itself is rathtr more trying. To 
begiG with, it i.a not aened till nine o'clook, IO 
that t.lle fiai~r, il it l>e b.b 4"' ~; ril " 
Do,·s' Iron clml Doo•s, nil i.i7..('S, the most d urabl1 
· Boot import<'<l r Also. n la rge variety of 
'Mi~C'::;. nntl Uulclrt.>n·!l Boots. 
oct. t R. H ARVEY. 
''I Saw from the :Beach" CURTAIN - ~URTAl.NS. I 
' 
with conditions at which even an American 
beggar would rebel." 
-
PRINCE BISKilOX AND THE YOUNG 
FB!NOH LADY. 
The German Chancellor recciTed an interesting 
letter .from Paria lately. It waa from a young 
French lady, who wrote that s'fic was yet too 
young to hate Biamarck on account of the war of 
1870, and being a great admirer of h is genius , &he 
requested to be informed of the Chancellor's 
health, ae the French papers either wilfully or 
inadvertently, gave contradictory accounts daily . 
Printe Bismarck wrote a gnllant reply to h i:i 
young admirer. lie aai<l no war in the world 
would make him nislike so amialtle a correspon- 1 
dent. He enjoyed fai r health, but be bad no 1 
doubt many Frenchmen would learn with plca!lure 
that rheumati1m gne him many painful houu. 
Bia!tl>1ck's young admirer is proud of her auc-
cca1 in securing the information desired at fil'l!t 
hand. 
DISHING A KOTHER. 
A auriou1 trial for forgery bu taken place be-
fore the Paris Court of Auize. A young work-
man named Victor Jeannel wished to marry a 
young girl, Mdlle Jean of Ognonon (Oise). His 
mother, boweTer, refuaed bu consent, or at least 
demanded that the union should be deferred. 
" If that ia the cue," the son replied, " I will 
marry all the same." Goin~t he stopped the 
fint w.omau walking on the banks of the canal, 
and gne her fh·e franca to pus heraelC off aa his 
mother. Thia ahe did before a notary, declaring 
that ahe con.aented to the union. 'The marriage 
took place but the fraud wu discovered, and the 
young m an bu now been tried. Tbe jury ac-
quiti.d- him. The w~man who pertonated the 
m9'hn "u ukntwa, ad hu 111a M.a tnMd. 
, 
-.\T- OUR FALL STOCK OF 
• *c J. T·OBINjS --Ct:ltTAlNS i~ now l'Omplete, nnd co nprU.e the L:trg03t nnd--
Flour, Bread, Pork. Uolas!:es, Tea, o_o c 0 0 0 c 0 cc c -c 0 e c :: ;;; ': ;;; ~ cc c o 0 ? 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c .o~  0 2 v C._SU) 
~ffi;r~: .. A~~~~-~,;t~~;~~~;~ · Mo~t S~l~ct A~~ or t ID~ n t Ev~r · Imnort 1ff. 
[Reple te in c \·ery iletail.) p c o co cc coo co cc o o o cc o o oo:o_·c~o coo o o-c_g_o- o_o o:_oo o o o o o o ~ ~ 
l!rBoot anti Shf'l'mnker-. nrc in,,itecl to inspect· ("!\lid. F11r11it11rc & l\1 0111<l'1".:- ' •>. G. U. & C. E. AUCHIDALJ •. 
our chellp nnd well-eclcca·1I Hock f LacC' nnd 
Elastic-sitle -U ppcra. I - ' 
170 and 111 Duckworth-. trcct (Bench.i ~rices . • 
octG .-U. ~ J. TOBl.Y. 
p [ 
PUREST,STRON~GST, D~ST, 
CONTl•IN!l NO 
ALUM, M.HAONI\, L111. r , PHOSPHATES, 
Or Qn) lrljJllOll l .n:i!eri:it,. 
TOl'.OST O, O:;T . E. W. GILLETT, Cll lCAuO, I LL. 
_ iU:'!'r crn.,c;:·r:i:1.:::::>!!l'l'~'4'C.lll?, • 
Stables to Rent. 
T O JtENT- TllE COl\IMODIOUS STA-bles near Nunnery Ulll. Apply to RlL'll 0. 
CUDDIIIY. _ oct21,Si,ood 
GILLETTS 
POWDERED . LY1E .. 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Roady fo r u •c In nn111uanllt1. For 
making So:ap, 8ortt"nlnr; l\'Ater,.n1a:n-
CCH1Unir,n.n4 " hnndrt'd olbcr Ulet, A. 
O&Q equal• !:O ~ound11 lal Bodll, 
8ol4 b7 au Oroon cm4 Dr11a.1.tt., 
:t. "". Qn.l.~'M'. • ""°""'Q' 
Cenuine Singer Sewing· Machiner ! 
C?"Cll t:Al'Elt TlTA~ E YEH. 
B t:ware of Bogus A gents anci Spurious lmitatlo~1s. 
T O SU IT TUE Bnd T lmea w~ h'l\"e r l.'Cluced the ~rce Ql 
nll ..i ur ..cwios; machiJles.' \V ,• cal 
the nttention oC Tailon1 and oboo-
mnl:crs to our Singu No. 2. thnt ~o 
<-an now eell nt a \'erv low figu re; in 
fnct , the price11 o r all our Genuine 
Sins;l'rs, now. will suTpriBe you. We 
wnrrnnt 1·very mn~bine for O'f(•r five 
Y<':tr.<. 
Thi' Oi>nuinl' Singer is doir g the 
work of ~ewfoun11land. No or·o can . 
do without n Sing··r. 
l r. l. U(l('!I thl' flht 1 l.('(lt need.JtH1( orul)' 
JC'Ck·l'tltd1 mnchine. 
21111- Cl\f't'ice a tlne1 nt'OOle with 
gin·n lli1.e thrl'R1I 
Sci. U.-e6 a pe&tU' number of 8ir.ea 
of th road with '"'*' 8ir.e needle. 
4th. wm cloro a ~l\Dl tighter with 
thrf-nd linen thnn any other machine 
\\°ill with llilk. 
flf"Old machinl'S takm In exchnngC'. Machines.on easy monthly payments. 
M. F . SMYTH Age1 t for Newfoundlan(l. 
._ ' Sub-Agents : RICHD. J . McGl'tATH~ttlollo.·; ; JOHN BAltT.ERY, Br. Grace jy8 JOHN T. Du..NPIIY, :;•Jl'\CCDtln • 
-================~: Th~ -Nnn .. Con~olillatell F~nmlry Co., Limiton. 
Beg to acquaint ~he publlo thnt t.hey haYe now on hand, a varieiy of 
++ ............................................................. .. 11111111111111tt1111111••••········· ········ •++ 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
++++-----~----------........ -------------------... ~'D WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF 8.AME. . 
drAll ~ .. wt"' Mt~ e(\hcr of the aboTo 1'11.l have ou.r l.mmedlat. attendon, 
~AMK8 NQEL. Mana••"• 
,, 
I ( 
--
. ( 
(. 
!i.cl.c.ct ~tor!J. 
Welllled an~ Doome~ ! 
By author or "Set ln Diamonds." 
CHAPTE RXLl V -{Continued,) 
lt WB'S not rperel like hundreds Of 
other faces, that a story was \vritten on 
it-it was seared with it, as though it 
bad been burned there with hot irons. 
Great lines of horrible pain roun<l tho 
mouth, great lines round the eyes, great 
s hadows in tho eyes that told of fi erce 
a uguish, of ·~leepless nights and wretch-
ed days ; a face that told more plainly 
t han any w ords could have done that 
the man's h eart bad been \vrung. 
'' A life 's s tory is told there," said 
Lord Channoi, as he gazed upon him. 
"My impression over his letter , is cor-
rect ; it is, indeed written by a man 
whom melancholy has marked her 
own." 
A few words of introductiou from 
~Ir. Be rry, and Lord Cbandos was quite 
at hom e with the stranger. 
" ' hen they had talked a few minutes, 
liis first thought was, "He speaks well 
and forcibly;" his second, "He is not 
n ge,ptleman ;·~ bis third, like that of 
• Tig el ~"'ielden , "l do not 'quite like 
him." • 
They talked a great deal · about the 
\"alloy Farm. 
•·Jt is just the thing I want, " said the 
f'tranger . "I shou ld like to ride over 
and see it. ~fy lawyeri', ~lessrs, Briggs 
and '.Alan, of Tha vies Inn , want me to 
buy an estate, bu t I s~e 110 u-e in it ; 
I han:! no one to whom I can leave it ; 
I h a ve no interest in s uch a purchase. " 
•·I supppsc, ·· saiJ ~lr. Berry, "that 
) ou unders tand y our own wishes best. 
Yalley .Farm i ' not fo r sale, but y ou 
could not rent a better place." 
"I cto n ot want to play at farming," 
said the s trange r, almost fiercely. " I 
want to work. It is- only work that 
k eeps some m en from madness. I have 
a g r eat scheme in my mind for the im-
l,~ provemebt o( Knglish cattle marke ts, 
i:u~d I want a placo whe re I can carry 
out my experime nts. The Valley Farm 
will suit m e; it is the center of a great 
agricultural district. State the le ngth 
of the lease, and the rent r equired ?" 
The nobleman and the lawye r looked 
romewhat uneasily at each other. 
"As a matter of course," said Mr. Ber-
• 1y, ''il must ment~on references; it is 
. always usual in these cases." 
''I can give you my solicitors," he 
eaid, inditftirently. 11 No one else. I 
can pay a year's rent in advance.'' 
"Nothing of that kind is needed," 
l'&id Lord Cbandos with courteous bow. 
"The name of your solicitors is quite 
t·noogh." • 
. "The fad is," said the stranger, 
"that I know no one in England. I 
ha•e spent the greater part of my life 
'~broad, in the Colonies. It has always 
Ileen the· dream of my life to setttle in 
England, and'now 1 am going to do so. 
1-1 have spent many years in looking 
for something I could not find, and 
now I ba.ve given up the pursuit." 
'Ihe lines deepened , and the great 
furrows of pain roughened on bis face, 
Lord\Cbandos watched him intently. 
There was some further conversation, 
, and then t™' master of the Herne Man· 
or sugges ted that the s tranger should 
ride with him over the Valley Farm, as 
h e would naturally like to see it be fore 
taking it. 
So it was agreed, and in the bright 
warmth of the i:summer afternoon those 
• two so strangely brought together by 
r . fate; rode through the "sweet high· 
w ays" from Ryestone to the Valley 
I•'arm. 
Lord Chandos was much struck with 
his companion; be did not quite like 
him; he felt sure that h e was not a. gen-
tleman, yet he was interested ; he found 
him picturesque in his thoughts and 
conversation; a man of great know ledi e; 
he had trave led far and wide; ho knew 
an immense deal of exports and imports; 
he seemed to have studied the commerce 
ot different nations; the last man in the 
world to be content with a secluded 
lite. Lord Chandos ventured to say 
that much. The stranger laughed. 
cc I must live in the world," ho said' ; 
cc but I prefer to live out of it as much 
88 possible. The Valley Farm will 
please me best, where no strangers and 
no visitors will come," and again Lord 
Ohando1 1aw how the lines ot pain 
•ffptat4 tll Jllt ~. laaa~ttmt fMt. 
. . 
TflE OAlLY COLONl~T. OCTOBER 27, 
" This is not the dream I bad of set-
tling in England," he said, as they rode LA11EST MAGAZINES .. 
through the s weet, green lanes; cc ·but I N~,. El\ ER NUMBER OF 1 THE 
I ~K Lnllien' Journal. &m mad to speak of dreams." October nuwbor of the Fnmil'Y Ilero.Jd. 
" Eve·ry 'mun has tllem,'' said Lord October number of Weldon's LadieR' Journal. ; 
Ch d d } ·1 l h th b October number or Myra's Ladi.-s' Jourual. an Os. an · 10 sm1 e< as e oug t October number llnrper's, Century, R . 
Just Rcoei'fed, ~steamer Co~ f'rom YontTeal, I :f4 B ft, J1f~T'" \\! 
-A <JhoiceA330rlmetltof-. 
1 
\J . li\RiYi~··l•f 
f ANGY\ BIS.CUITS ! / 1:m&t~'te Broker, · 
(lG to 28-tb. boxes.] OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
JOHN J. O'llEILL Y, I ...... p~....: I ..... ~-. . h .,,_, h ow S\veet, and tender his own drenm s Something, to rend andothur 1fognzines. 
bnd been, a!td how perfectly thsy had BulTn.lo UiU, with colored illustrations. 80 cenl8. Pictorial Chroniclo or tho Mighty Deep:· 
been realized. • The Camt'lot Cla&11ics, varioiis nurubcre. 
I f d · t' f th Tho Fair Ood, by Lew Walle,ce, 
a cr y o a m1ra ion came rom e Bolden with tho Cords by w. 11. L. Jny, . 
stranger's lips ns tho valley lay smiling Ilomo Sunshine, by c. D. Bell. • 
b fore him. No\'e r was sr ene so t,ran- Sccptr<'il and Crown, Pine N'ee<ll83,by E \VithoraU F'erdinnud nnd IB::ioolln, by W. H . Preacott. 
quil or so fair; tho sun shon o on the Philip the IL, by w. H. Prescott. 
sun shone on tho mellowed tints o f tlw J. F" Chisholm. 
red roof, on the gray walls, on the yel- oct.20 <> · • 
low mosse nod lichens; the su.n sbon TO L~T 
OI\ the beautiful, o ld-fas hioned gardens. 1 __ • 
nnd on tho thousa~ds of blooming flow- ' [Possession given 1st November.1 
ers ; on t):lo deep still pool, on tho m ea- . 
dow lands, the clover fields, the sprin& lllaS Beaa I 
crops and t he leafy trees. It was a s ight immedil\t«>ly opposite t.he Colonial Bullfilllf,· qd 
to raise a man's heart to Heaven i r now in occupancy of T.,JONP.S, Esq. App Y to 
mute und lowly gratitude. COLONIS'r Office. 8Ug9'7,6ifp,eod 
" A beautiful p lace!" cried the 
strange r. " I have seeu nothing like it 
be~ore.'! 
' Thero is a look of home about it," 
said Lord Chnndos, ·' and I hope it may 
be a home for you for many long · and 
happy years." 
" The years may be Ion~, but they 
cannot be happy," said the strange\; 
m oodily; but he seemed to speak rather 
to himself than to his companion. 11 I 
suppose it will bo long yea.rs with me . 
I am strong, and it will take a great 
deal to wear me out." 
cc You speak like a man who has had 
mu.ch sorrow,'' said Lord Chandos. 
"I havfl bad that which would have 
driven mo t men may," he replied. 
Then they reached the beautiful old 
gray h ouse that looked so much like 
hOmf'. 
TO LET. 
A DWELLING HOUSE, 
on King's Road; &nd Dwellin~ HOWJe and 
Shop nt Ruyleetoh. Pcaemion the hi October. 
eep9.tt J. W. FORAN. 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers 
Should now eelect and ~ Muaio Boob 
!or their use a.nd pleaaure duri.bg the -
· ensuing Fall and W inter. · 
Oliver Dltaon & Co. iMue Sheet Music in 
such immellll6 quantities that it is perfectly im-
possible to adt"ertiso it. All NEW publications an 
faithrully and intelli~bly dellCribed in their inter-
estiol(nnc} valuable l\loutWy l\loslcal .Record. 
C~l .00 par year) which every one netods. 
Look out ror t.he imprint of Oliver Ditann & Co., 
on ti' music you purcha:>e. They do not o~ to 
publish anything but thP best mUSlc, and their 
nnme is n guaranree of merit. . 
Send for Lista. Cnt.nlogues aµd Deacriptiowi ot 
""Y ~usic or ~Iuaic- Book: wanted. • 
NEW AND POP U LAR BOOKS 
.... .uwcu ar at1A?J..illon given to t e .__.o 8.Di 
ap62 290 Water Stroot, 48 to 41J Kina a Road. Lease of Property. sepl,' m,lwfp 
Notice :Qf Visit·. 
. DR LAURANCE, I ' 
(Optician &om the flrni .. of B~ Labranoe a Oo.) 
~Can now be conaa!tcd. nt the Jewelry Store of N. OB.M.A.li 'S, Atlnntto Hotel 
BulldJn1r, on SATURDAY next, nud tho following Mondny and Tuesday (only.) 
eept.28 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
1 
..-1 inYite the publle to ~ m7 laiga an1l verr excellea& Mook 
. 
-or--
London and Provincial · 
~irt Jn.suranct r «.01n.pnny, 
. -...,_ ~ 
") 
LI MITE D,. 
All classes o~ Property fu:.Uf6d. on equitable teims \ 
"It is a c heerful place," said L ord 
Chandos. "I like it n o 'v in the sum-
me r time, b ut I like it almost a s w ell in 
the winte r, when thu blaze of the fire-
light shines, rudy r ed through the win· 
l'lnutn.tlou und J ubilee Son~s :-Newe!t ' 
anti lxitit. collection. ao ct.s. 
~ Prompt settlement of Loss6s. I 
M. !:'~<?~rRN~r~'~ ,,,.~d 
dows. It m o. t like home then. " 
And h" saw the s tranger's head fall 
on his brea st a s b e lis te ned. 
" H om e," he said in a low hoarse voice 
-" home? That m eans a place whore 
the wife presides, and children play 
about on e's. knee-where the husband 
i~ met on tho tresbold with a kiss and 
warm words of we lcome. Oh, Heave n ! 
If that be a home, wbai homo shall 
the re be on earth for me." 
Lord Chandos did not llffect to h ear 
him; but bis noble h eart, so full of kind-
ness and gontleness, turned to the un-
happy man, full of pity and sympathy. 
"You do not speak like u. happy man," 
)le gaid. 
" I am not a happy man," was the 
answer, "but I am going to drug my-
self by work-kill the pain that will not 
kill me, by force of share hard work.'' 
T.Lten one or the farm s~rvants came 
up to ll.ttend to the horses, and they dis-
mounted . 
"You will like to see th e irtside of 
the house," said Lord Cltandos, as be 
led the way to the large, cool entrance·! 
hall. 
Three doors opened from ,....the re-
drawing·room, dining-room and library; 
a large room 'hat lay at the back of the 
house, and op<:! ned into the garden, was 
a m orning-r C1orn, perhaps thu m o t 
pleasant a.par tment in the houso. The 
sunshino lay on the fh>9r, n ncl through . 
the w'indow (•De coulJ seo t he apple-
blossoms. 
They s tood for some minutes in 
s ilence, lhe o tho s tranger s pokC'. 
"Thi~ is the room above all o thers,•· 
he said , . •· wlac rc the face of tho wif~ 
should sbino a nd the voices of tho chil-
dren be heard. May H eaven help m e! 
for neilbe r will over belong to m o." 
H e seemed Rpeaking so e ntirely to . 
himself that L ord Chandos did not I 
Emnuucl :- Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
ill 00 µer doz. Ne,v. An American Oratorio 
Jello,·nh's PrniKO :-Church Music Boolr. $1, 
$~1.00 per doz. £merson's newest anJ best . • 
Uu ltcd \ ·01ces:- For U>romon Schools. 00 c'8. 
$l. 0 Jl<•r doz. Ju.,t out. Charming School 
Song Cnllcction. 
.\~Y DOOK lttdLED FOR RE'I'A!L PRICK. 
OLI J'"ER IJITSo .. t • If C O .. BOi TO.lr'. 
spt.28 
No i.ce to Mariners 
' 
. The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF O.\~ANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter'a Wand (lie aux 
C'bMl!euril). at a distance of aboul l50 yards from 
the Shore, will play from the ht or March ll9Xt, 
Ot'ery t-ime FOO AND SNOW will make it ne-
~ciow1d will Lnst for Si.x &coude, with an ln· 
terval ot lnl' Minute between e~b blast. 
Ff'bfuary'2D<l. 887 .tf 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctionerr - and - Commission - Agent. 
BECK'S COVE. 
• .,., lft 
· Minard's 'Liniment. 
like to m a ko a ny answer. They wen t I 0-esTS.- You_r MJ~ARD'~ LDl~'IT is my great 
. rf'mE'<iy for al l 11111 ; 11nd I have lat.elf lliW.'d it suc-
thtough the hou~e; they admired the C'f.RsruUy in c1Jring a CABe of Bronchitis and con 
large, lofty room s, the beautiful views I sider 7ou are entiUed to great praise to: giving to f · . m11nlcin<l so wonderful a remedy. 
rom the w10dow i3, the old-fash1o~ed J. M. CAMPBELL, 
porch, and the gnrdun where a ll the 1 - - Bayot l.slancb. 
fl owers thq poets loved bloomed. Aad ! Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
then the stranger s tood looking mus- : PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
ingly at the grand old bouso. L ord ; m --"Y~1~8-.·8~m~·2~1w~~--~~~~!'!!!!'!~~~~ 
Cbandos did n ot like te inte rrupt him, THE COLONIST 
he was thinking deeply. Is Publillhed Daily, bi "The Colon.lat Printing and Publiahing Comp&ny Propriet.on, at the~moe of 
cc And this- is home," ho said to him- Company, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near the Cuatom Houae. 
self. He turned suddenly to Lord Bubecription rat.es, '8.00 per annum, etrict.ly in 
/ ~~~ . Chandos. Advertlaln1 rates, l50 wnta per inch 'tor fl.m 
IMertion; arid 2G cent. per inch for ;;ch continu-
cc My lord," h e said, cc I am but an un- ntion. Spool.al ratee for monthly, quarterly, or 
couth companion, I fear. I am a man yearly cont:raota. To In.au.re in.aertion ou da7 of publlcation ~vertilementa must be in not Jut.er 
who bas gone through fire .. " than a o'clock, noon. Clc>rreePOndenoe and other matteni relating to 
After a few moments be addreHed theUtclilmlal DepanmeDt will reoeiTI1 prom,. •'-
blm aaaio, •"°'1 OD Wag ad~ k) 
- If\.. P.O. ()......_ _ (•• h nmmm) .lllfft.,, ......... IJI • ..,...,., .. 
J 
, 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---{:o:}---
1 ESTABLWHED A. D., 1809J 
Rli:SoURO~ OF THE 00.il'.wY AT TIIE HST DECIDi.BE..l, 1~: 
t .-<aPITil 
AuthoriFed Capital . .... ........... ...... ... ......... ............. ..... ......... ... ..... ....... .£8/ 00,000 
iu~rribed ~ital ... .... :................. ... ......... ............... ...... ..... ............... !l,100,000 , 
ru -up Capital ... .. .............. ...... ..... .... ............. ... ..... . ... .. ..... .... ........... 1 00,000 
• Q, - ·Fm& F'uND, 
Hell&rVe . ............................. ..... ...... ... ................. ......... : ... .... .. .. £)\.!A 676 
Premiun1 Reserve. ... ...... .................................................. .......... 362,188 
Bala.nee of profti and loss ac't .... .................... ~..... . .......... . .. . . .. 67,896 
~9 11 
~8 8 
1.2 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lin FuND.; 
Accumu~ated Fund (Life Branch) .......... ....... ............ ....... .. ...... £:3,274,835 tu 
Do. .F'und (An.nuit) Branch)..... ............. .... ... ......... ............ .. 47R,147 a 
8 
1 
2 
------
8 
REVENlIB Y.'OR THE YEAR 188ll. 
FnoM TU.n Lin DKPARTUE..'n. 
~ett Lil 3 Prem.iUiruJ ~d Interest.. .................... ...... .......... ...... .. .£46H,076 
A.no~~!~~~-~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:?.~'.~.~~ -~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~-~~~~. 12-\,717 7 LJ 
£59:1, 792 10 
FBoM nm Fill DEPA.BTm.NT, ' 0 Nett Fir ~ PzemiOJilB nnd Interest .... ..................... ... .. .............. e1116710i8 14 
• £ 1, 760,866, 7 
' 
The A..;cnmulated Funds of the Life Department are free fr 1m liability in re-
spect of ilie Fire Dc,.partment, anu in like manner the Accum ulated Fuuds of 
the Fi.re ilepa.rtmeDi a.re free f.rom l i:i.bility in r esJ.>ect of the Vfe Depo.rtment~ 
lu.urlUlC4iUt e.ffect ed on Llb" ral 'l'erm 1. 
Ohi#f Offeces,-E.t:INBURGH &. LONI10N. 
GEO. 3H~A, 
G e.ierd Agent for Nfld. 
·. 
LOtiDON & LA'N0Jl6H IR~~ 
Fire Insurance Co 
---o~--
FIRE INSURA NOE gra.ntect upon a.ln1ost evm:1 d eso11pt,1 m of 
Property. Ola.ims are met with Promptitude and L1!:>era.Ut y. 
The .Bates of Premium for Insurruwee, a.nd all Ot·hE'r informn tlon 
may be obtained on a.ppllcaliion to 
HARVEY &. CO .. 
AsrMObll. " ' J ol.n " "''"-''"'tn ·,.rl\• 
• 
OF NEW YORK. ~- ESTABLISHED 18·13. 
A.sse~ January lat, 1887 . . 
Cash income for 1886 • • 
Insurance iu force about • 
Policies in force about • • • 
. . . . . . tll4,l ~1,968 $2J,137,179 
• , , • • • $40U,l•OO,OOO 
130,000 
• 
The Mutual Life ts the Lartrettt Life Oon1paoy, nud the Strongest 
Financial lndtttution in the Wo.-14 . 
..-No other OomPf.14NbM paid auob LA.ROE DJVIDENOO :to Jta Polioy-t.olden:; and r..o other 
Oomp&n7 fdllll• .. PLA ana ao OOMPBEHENBIVE A POT JOY. t 
A. R. RE "llF.IJ 
A&'ent at NewfoundrucL 
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AGRICULTURAL IlEVHLOPJIHNT. 
IV. 
Tho cultivation of the 80i1, the production of 
more home grown.. food and more home made 
clothing; is l q~tion serious and so Tital at 
thia present juncture or our affairs that we aball 
make no apology to our readen for diJcuuing 
tho subject ir(all ita bearine-. Our main object ie 
to draw tile attention of our COUlltrymen to tlie 
present condition of the colony. We want f1e 
uaiatlnce of all the intelligen'Ce and all the ener-
81 and patriotism of the country to lift us out of 
the slough of d~pondency, into which we baTO 
fallen. We confcaa at the out.set that the branch 
or our subject we are now entering upon ia beset 
with difficultiea. Men trained in liberal 
and enlightened principles should never uk 
the aid or government for what should be done 
by individual enterpriae. ' GoTernment aid to 
agriculture, under the present political 1yetem, is 
always more or leas disguised pauper relief.~ Tho 
country bas been already degraaed enough by 
this accursed system. On the oth;r band we 
cannot appro-re of protection in crery form ; wa 
are honestly and sincerely free traders to the back 
bone. As an illustration of the evil effects of an 
attempt at protection the small ta:r. we put on 
pota100! bad the. effect of actually stopping the 
usual importation of potatou lut 1pring, 
and in the most criticat time of p<>tato planting 
there wu an actual potato famine-a genuine 
"comer in murpbies." \\' e will, theref<>re, for the 
present leaTe the' diacuuion of the remedies for 
our agricultural depreuion, and state aa well 
and u fairly, as we can the causes which 
bn~ led to the non·derclopment or arri· 
culture in the colony. Tbc two greatest causes 
which ba-re prcrented the cultintion or the land 
are, first-the apathy and dillike of lhe fishermen 
to farming, and secondly-the great ignorance of 
the rery rudiments of agriculture which cxiat1 so 
commonly in t.bis country. The young fisherman 
bu always known his mother and the girls to 
work in the garden, lhc father'• work was on the 
water, or in the wood1, or gunning ; farming 
work he was brought up to despite and to dislike. 
Fishing was the work for a man, and our read-
ers will bear us out that this feeling s till prevaila 
amongat the young fishermen of thia country up 
~this day. It is no use telling him that agri-
culture-the production of food for man-is the 
moat ancient, honorable and useful calling in the 
world. But besides dislike there is apathy to 
contend witb. Io Trinity Bay, for instance, there 
are two families who hue been nineteen yeara 
located in the eame sp0t, the land is good, 
manure abundant, the little aettlem•t is isolated. 
Sheep and cattle could' range at will. How much 
1&od do you 1uppoae these families bad cleared 
ia 20 years ? Exactly three acre.. Yet on thoee 
milerable three acm, with a nry amall catch of 
a.h, they were all fairly comfortable. How to 
OHIWID• thi.a apathy and dialike to Canoing ia a 
peat clitllculty. The people or the outporta 
foDow ach other, no doubt. II, io Caplin CoTe, 
Tam Saoob were to abandon the waya of hit 
father, ucl actually to "°" 20 barrels or turnips 
W IOIU oate, and it be were audaciouly to 
bnak tluoagb all rulee aocl traditiou, &ad ac-
tully to ban winter plante, grow good cabbage 
and h&Yd white heads in August, well then, 
we promise and bndertake, that next rear Jim 
Dobbin, Tom McGrath, Ben Squirea and Pat 
Wal.ab, and all the neighbors would copy him. 
Io abort, 0 example ia better than precept." 
Tom Snooh' white cabbage in August, and hie 
other impronmenta would, in two yean, be 
copi1 by halt the Bay. 
· THE ~OTATO TRADE. 
SmPKJNTS TO TRE t1NI'l'ID STA.TIS 
OPINING UP IN GOOD PORK. 
(From the St. Johrt, N.B., Sun.) 
The shipment of potatoes to ·the United States 
bu about commenced, and it promises to be a 
nry important b111inna this year. The crop in 
tbia proYince ii not nearly u good aa lut year, 
but it is an avenge yield. The rot bu done 
much damage in tho New Eniland 1ta~ and 
Ontario. It ia expected that Manitoba will 1up-
ply tho _Ontario market, but the people of New 
E ngland atatea will bave to look to New Drun1-
wick, Nova Scotia and P. E. I.al and for a tnpply. 
At the present time the price asked for potatoea 
here ia about the aame aa can be obtained for 
them in Boat.on. 'Thia is probably due to the fact 
that there ia a product exchange in the bub which 
send.I out buyen who purcbue very largo quan-
tities or potatoes in these provinces. The 
buyen offn the farmers more for their pota-
toes than they will giTe the St. John dealers. 
AA aoon u the Bolton exchange bu obtained 
a good stock it ia belined that the price or 
potatoes will go down. It ia impoeaible at 
pnent to t.ll how many pota.toes will be 
shipped Crom DU.a city to &.&on and New York. 
McLeod 4' Lynch. uptct to do u 1.,.. a hat· 
• 
n.eu this yeu aa {last. Colline & Dillon believe 
that they· will make larger shipmen ta than e'•er 
before. They are now filling an order for 5,000 
builiela oJ potatoes for San.nnab. Thi1 firm 
aaya that lbe1Early Rose and Silver Dollars are 
etpecially aougbt af\er by the' Americana, and 
alway• bring go00 prices. Mr. Collina said that 
the fumer thought ho was doing well JP.st yenr 
if ht disposed of his potatoes • at 81 per bn.rrel. 
Thia rear the fa.rmers have no difficulty in ob· 
tain.ing from et.s6 to 81. 75 for their potatoes. 
simila.r good accounts will be received from mon> fish to be .caught, however i carcc, 80 long will LOO A..L AND OTHER ITEMS. '" 
distant place_,.-At the north~v.eral vcuels li\''e the people, who buo been ·brought up to ~bi1 
arrive(_ftofn L abrador well fithed, giving hope ~ccupation, contique. Filbermcn in the agri- The steamtr Miranda will sail tomorrow. 
tbat there are more to follow in a similar coodi- ·cultural district•, .~ far u they are concerned, The steamer Curlew left Fortune 1-_ter1h 1 a!-
lioo. . '!'ho price of ~h in foreign markets is remllin as they arc. The ll\nd on the northern ternoon, bound \Ytlt. 
steadily rising. This is true especially of Brazil, sea-board ia too poor, too hard to clear, and re- __ .... __ _ 
our · best customer. Those infamous attempt.a, quires too much attention to make the farming of A number of wotkmen went north tbia morn-
for political purposes, to create a pani; by rep~- it t profitable calling for people already on the ing to commence ~reparatory work on tho Little 
sen ting that the country i~ going t'o rui~,' that verge of utter pol"~rty. As a help their gardens, Denier lightholl!e, in Dona.Tiata Bay. 
nwkk & Co. will go into the bu1ineas m~re 
e:r.ten1il·e than ner before. Mll!grove & L aw 
think that a good bueincu will be done this win-
ter. Unleaa the Scotch potatoes are brought in, 
we ~lien tho St. John merchants will have' a 
bonaosa. It ii said that potatooa can be im-
ported from Scotland and landed in Boston 
cheaper tlran our potatoes can be put in that 
market. Thil firm, howeTer, consider that the 
New Brunawick potatoes are much better than 
the Scotch, and hue little fear from [competition 
in "that quarter. Tho other firms in the trade 
seem to think that the business this year will 
famine is ad~nncing, that the !egialaturo should such na man.y of them hue, arc well enough, but The steamer Plorer \font north tbia morning. 
be called together to consider the crisiar arc the to expect that the present generation of fi~bermcn She took a full freight and tho following P tuen-
work of tho worst enemies of Newfoundland. in Newfoundland will c,-er become farmen1 in their gera :-M~ Payne, Tilley, Oamond and Crou-
They proceed from •'-o same quarter as the con- native country, seems to me to be out of the Gill 
... 
0 
• chcr, Measr1. ~aunderJ, Shaw, Cormack, , 
tcmptible and rancorous attempts made a abort ques tion entirely. Haddon, Gallop, and 8 in steerage. 
time ago to bring our ba..nka intO diacredit and If the, younger men and women could emi- ·---
shake confidence in their stability. The source grate, not to to nt and cities but to tho rural Remember tho 1masquerado caminh in the 
whence they come is w~ll known, and the efforts, districts of Canada and the State!, where they Parade Rink tonight, to open at 8.15. 0.-er a 
happily, are as impotent as they aro '\•ile. 'No could get plenty of employment, upecially in the hundred muqueradera are entered, and some 
one posse scd of .intelligcnca pays any attention newer aettlemenll, they would see poor people original and handsome costumes wil) appear. The 
to them ; but among the ij;norant theT might like tbc.mselvea trying, with 1ucceas, to make admission for spectators ia put at ten cent.a. 
prore miacbieTous." homea "here proepects are more encouraging; Bennett's band ha,,e i,ome splendid airs pt"pa; 
and it is by mi.sing with those people nod work- for the occuion. 
morc.C.SlJOlt.tleuce. ing with them, that they would learn th1tt indus- •• - - . 
llr'Tbo Edit.or or this paper i8 · no&. rropollblhle l try ii ahuyll certain to push them ahe .• 11. Tb~ir E:tcellcn< i1·~. ti ' (l;wtrnor an1' Mn. 
Cor tho oploions or com."lpondent:a. '°' i T ·ere is always a demand for labor,. r.d men Bl ke~h1l\e kiv11) 1:• t •fl · rl to patroni7 · and proTe more remuneratiTe than enr 
M~y merchants are now storing larger 
t.ie1 of potatoes in their warehouses. 
before. 
quanti- ' can ;eet employm'ent in ·western Caur· ! .', ~fa .i- honor. t> lheir d•tif ui l 1l 1 rctence, tl ,. ~ual­
How Can the P"·riod of Enforh.!d tul 1 and the Nortb-,Yest Tcrritorie! ... t 'rn~es I c~l tr ·r:1&inrr.1 t t .) l" i:i ·. ·•n Friday 1.· i:t, ha 
Idleness bo Porm8nent.Jy Shcwt- 1 tLrt will keep them comfort4bly; '" tl w~tle ,tiil ot . · •• ther 0 Ilrie! 't .F1 · Xight Schot•l Thia 
ened in Newfoundland. wo",iog for others they can become • .. etter ac- b 1og their fin1 •Pt" aunt Mone of our ·oter-(From the Newea.Jtld ~d11ocate.) 
Along tho Interooloni&l abipmentl or potatoes 
are being made to Ontario. FiYe urloada h"1.e 
been aent from tho Newcutle station, and one 
buyer says be baa ten more carloads almoet ready 
to 1hip. The price paid ia 90 cents loaded· on 
the can. The demand for potatoes this year ia 
"Very great, and a. the crop is a good one in this 
1ection our Canners should be able to make pro-
fitable nles. Any one "Who took a hint from tho 
scareity of potatoes laat "inter and the big prices 
paid for them and went into their cultivation 
thi1 summer to any extent will be amply paid 
for bis forethought. A great scarcity in thia 
product is reported from many parta of the 
Stat.ea. At Bangor the other day deale111 were 
holding them at 82 per barrel. In Ontario 
tho demand i1 great, and tho market is 
being supplied from the lower proTincea, the 
duty keeping out t he potatoes from the 
neighboring S tat.ea. Thi1 will be a big boon 
to our farmers in these provinces. On this 
question the Hamilton Spectator says :-"As it 
u 80me potatoe1 must be bought in from b eyond 
the boundaries of Ontario; but instead of buying 
from foreigners we arc buying from our Canadian 
brethren. Manitoba is sending considerable 
quantities and P rince Edward Island is doing the 
like. The crop in Prince Edward Island is re-
ported to be the best known for sc-renteen years. 
The proTince exported more than a million bush· 
ela in the fiacal year, 1886, mainly to the United 
Stat.ea. Thia year the surplu1 will be greater, 
and it can be sent to Ontario at a much better 
---- qua. ·1ted with their s~roundinga, 1.nd in a abort taiomc·nta, we l:.1 Ycn't tbl' !eut haitation :i a-
(To tli. Editor of tl&e Colonut.) tim1i would be able to take up Carma for them- ticipating a treat for them. 
price than can be secured in Boston." 
Sm,-1 think tho problem which you prop<>ae eelves. 
can be 1olved by haTing the country opened up The Canadian gonrnment otren ,., r} lih .. ral 
by a railway to Hall's Bay, and thence to Bay t,rma to new 1ettlen, u ant man o\er uc;lil~D 
St. George, so that people from tho congested rearJ of age caa obtain oao hundred and 1ixt1 
fishing aettlementa may bno a chance to iettle acres or ,prairie land rreo of cbargl', except the 
upon the Janda, fit for tillage, said to be in that ~yment or ten dollan, which i.a charged u a 
part of 'the colony. Thia would chaw the eur- reailtry fee. . I 
plus population from lho rocks, and by growing The climate of the territoriea ia some.lat the 
the prod¥cla we now imporf, general pro1perity same aa here, but much dry.er, both in winter 
would follow. Yours truly, AGRICOLA. and summer. Tbo spring is earlier, owing to the 
---•~ •bsence of ice and fog,. which delay farm work 80 
much in Newfoundland. The. Problem Of . the Day. 
' The aoil is all that can be duired, producing 
.. . (To the Editor of the Coloni.at.) abundant crops year after year, without manur-
Dun Srn,-The problem, " How ,can the ing. 
period of enforced idleness be permanently short- • To the lazy and 1biftless, emigration off~" no 
ened in :t\e wfoundland," is certainly a momentous inducement., the Sta~s and Canada hue already 
one for us in face of the fact th11.t the gonrn- tbeh full share of such ; but t'bere arc in this 
ment last year had to spend 8480,000 on relief ,country hundreds of able men, kept in poYerty 
works. The question is too big for me to grap- by enforced i~leneas, \Vbo \TOuld 11oon win their 
pie with; but as an au:tiliaty to the fishing in- \HY to the front in a new country. 
dustry, I think much might be done, if CTen a \'Qur11, etc., E. W · M. 
few werlt largely into sheep raising. Once we -
bad plenty of woo1, the women and cbild1en Sad·Accident at Paradise 
could find employment in spinning and k oittinl? -----
socks, stockings, mitts, shirt~, lin<lcrs, and other (To the Editor of the Colv11i1t. ) 
garments which are no,,. impertcd. By-and-bye D.EAa Srn,-A sad accident happened here 
\Tea-ring would, no doubt, be introduced, nnd • on Friday, Oct. 14th. As the schooner Annie, 
clothing made fr home uae. Jn tliis way the Cnpt1&in Stephen Power, wa.s coming in from 
problem would, in my opinion, be partially, if not Mer-sheen bank with only a fair breeze, 'J am~s 
wholly, soh·cd. Yours'l\ruly, Burn (second hand) , a fine young man, was 
HO~lESP X. knocked oTerboard. It seems be went to wini 
out the forcuil (a.s the term is) and in some un-
lndfgnant Terra Noviaus. THE El\IIG RATION SUDJECT. accountable way held on to the boom or stops 
un~il he was tos~ed into the sea, as neither boom 
-··-· .. 
...-.,...---• -~_..-. ._.-----
(Frotft tla.e Bodora Trawler, Octobt'r 20.) .jTo the Editor of the Coloni1t.) nor sheet struck him. A dory with two men im· 
mediately went to his assistance, but tho poor 
young fellow, being unable to s wim, went down 
before the dory reached him. Ile was the chief 
support of hia parents. Yours truly~ W . P. 
Qt.Ute a repreeentatiTe party of Terra Nevians Dun Srn,- 1 wish to make a few remarks con. 
met lut neoiag at the New E ngland rooms, to cerning the l!Ubject of a recent editorial, "iz :-
proteat apio.et the unpleasant notoriety to which Emigration. 
Nefro.adltnd bu recently been subjected bytbe While agreeing with you as to the advisability 
publication in the newspapers of distress in that of considering well before making such an impor- ~ .. _ ... .. - -
country; Mr.GarrettDooleypresided, and Mr. tantetep,lctu11look11tthe condition and prtos- The Fire This Mo;ning. 
Peter Archibald acted secretary; remarks were pecta of the majority of th.e people in the colo.1y - ---
made by Meean. Johnson, Prior, Grace, P helan, that this que lion nffecL'I. A fire brol e out thi~ morning in a two· 
and Manning, and the following resolutions My knowledge of the condition ,of the poorer tene1n~nt house o~ Marsh-hill. The upstairs 
unanimoualyadopted. ,. classes , does not date ,·cry f.i. r back, but in :he 1 part w ill! occupied by ~Ir . J ohn C'omer ird; but 
Reaolnd, That we respectfully protest against short lime that I bnvc lil'e<l here, I ha'e i.ecn •the I 1scment was untenantcJ. The • wn1 r of 
the repeated notice in certain Boston papers, of enough to show me that i t would be almoft ini . · he I ·use (Mr. Kecfft) was repa irinK 11 back of 
those falae and oft-contradicted reports of dcati· ponible for thl'm to bc ,. •>r e off than th1·y ;1 r··. 1'1e • veiling, and J,e was boiling pitt .n the 
tution in Newfoundland, as uncalled for, unfair, Take, for instance·, n, ma~1 w'10 cousiders be m:- k1·s we flat. \Yhile he was out in the ' 1 r1l :! 
and uncharitable, a poor substi tu te for new11, in- a fair voyage, if, in the ., il ding up, he can 1 1r re: 1oiled over the pot in. whi.:h it " , ,in t l.1• 
aultiog and morti fying to our manhood, and eighty dollars after p t} i :; ior hi1 ~pring'a fi1,.,u , re- md th is causrd the fire . T he 11 1 nu ' 1, 
I 
wanting in e'l'ery element esa~ntial to any good 1 and on thi5 sum he h.1s to supp<.irt 11 f1&1 1ily iw . and the? E"q _ \\" ard fircm~n " l ' rt •rom ptly 
c.r useful purpose. 
1 
th rough the winter. I ha\ e not put the ti~ ure ::i 1. , d. They ma, teru l the fl 1mc11 i , a i.hort 
Reaolved, That we indignantly condemn the too low, but how many rncn with large fami!i"'s I 1me. hut not unt1! the lower fl11t wu• 14 uu , J 
unpatriotic and 1haxneleaa course of the St. J ohn' a to support, ore there toJa} , " ho would tl. ink j fbe fire bunt tbro 1;;h to the top flat 1n 11ome 
ETeniog Telegram and it.a" political ad,-enturer" themseh-e11 rich, if, after paying for their supplies pla~s. and a qu1n- ity of Mr. C.:omt r for·J'l! goods 
appendage, the un1Crupulous originator of thO!e could show the quarter of this aum with "hich were deatroyed- m .. re by handling ancl cndca-
falae and · base fabrications, and the worst and to pro,"idc food for the winter, E>Specially on the \'Oring to get them out than by 1he fin·. In the 
most Tile enemy of our natil"e land. Xorthern .Shore. Of course in many places they confusion of rcmo' ing the good•, t" cnty· fuur 
Resolved, T hat our thanks are due the Uoston can help themseh ·es along by outside work and dollars, whi1 h was in Mr. Comerford' i. pocket, 
Traveller and Adveriiaer for their fair and im- the produce of their ' gardenir; but in places in a garment hanging in hi'I bed. room. were 
partial treatment of this painful and unnectssary where there ia no land for gardens, what can ei ther loet or stolen. The pants wa111 found all 
contronray. there be in the life of those people to make it right at a neighbor'8 hou11t, but without tho 
, 
The 1ame paper also 11y1: " We uo pleased 
to note that the Newfoundland and Labrador 
6aheriea .are yielding better retu rns than was <an-
ticipated a month ago, and that the 61hermen are 
sure or a proitable market. We have before 
e~pbatically denounced the attempt to shake 
credit in Newfoundland, and put up the price of 
Bab und.ul1 in thit and foreign markets by false 
report.I ol wide1pread di.tutera to lhe fiahinR,_fieet, 
and unfounded tales of ruin and destitution in 
Newfoundland. The Evening Mereury of St. 
John'•, Ne;,(oundl~nd, conf!pna recent reports 
by ita statement that "c~ring accounts of the 
pt0grea1 of tho fi.1hery in most of tho neighboring 
localitiea are received. Tho ~lmo1t unprecedent-
~ 
edly fine weather ia greatly in fuor of operations, 
ud the ftabmnen ban been doiQg well. In many 
places whete want wu feared, during the coming 
winter, that fear baa been re-moTed by rece:nt 
........ '' la attt wa.reatooallle '8 bopt tlaaa 
c _J 
desirable. money. As Mr. Comerford ia but a laboring 
W hen I catne to Xewfoundland a few rears man, the amount is a sad lo s to him. With the 
ago, and in truelling P little on the Northern exception of a 11ligpt scorching to the back of 
Shore, among the <lifferen~ harbors, and 'aaw the Mrs. Kelly'• house, next door, no other damage 
attempts of the- people to. make gardens in the was done. 
~---·~--~..--moat impo11ible places, out of the moet uncom· 
Loxoos,.j)ct. 19.-The mob which gathered 
in Hyde Park today tallied forth into the air.eel 
and followed by the police, paraded the W eet 
promising elements , l often said what an indus· 
trious ~pie they must be to epend so much 
time and trouble for such uncertain and poor 
reault.a. I have seen women carrying turf in Ea~. When they reached ~rlteley tquaro t lft 
bags on their backs for half a mile to ~ver the pol.ce charged upon them and 1cattcred their 
rocks near their dw~llinga, in the almo1t forlorn I ranks temporarily, ~ut, .forming again, they 
b pc of having in the dim future a patch of m~rched on. At P1ccad11ly there was an~her 
g:und which 'would produce en~ugb it>tatoea collision between the mob and tbo police, and a 
and cabbage to help along the scanty \fagea or ~b~rp fight ensued. Several of the crowd wero 
th fi b 1 tnJured and Qiany aneata were made. Many 
e s. ery. . . , . 'ihopa in tho disturbed district were closed today 
I w1.1h to do all JU.ltrce to the agnculfural .hrougb fear of tbe rioten. 
prospects or the country, but we must remerr.ber . 
that the parts of the island which offer the beSt The higbeet point attained by the thermometer 
inducements to th~ fieherman, offe/ ver7 few, ir l •hiring the las' hH•'J•fnr hKh w• 0 1 the 
•Df t k •h• rarmer f aa4 • l••f u tbtre an lt""t 8'1 
I • .. • . 
In the llWiard toarDUDellt Oil ..-...----. 
F.deoa, for the " Academia," beat D. 
the "Temple," by 8Ateb; ucl C. ~ 
ror the "Temple," at R l. BuW, 
"Acadeiaia," by bar, thu1 leariaf..-pm.a 
by tho 11 Academia" tlaat al~t,' ...... tWr 
agpgate acore, up to that time, tlalie lianan,J 
and ec en ahead or their opponenta. 
I I I 'S 
Tho final game will be played 'in the b~ 
tournament tonight, between. M. J. 0'.Mua,\ 
M.H.A., for the Temple, and Mr. Themu 
Pafker for the Academia. Tho Academia team I 
are now two hundred and ninety-1ix ahead . . Mr. / 
J. Rooney for the Temple, huing beatu M. M. 
Connelly for the Academia by eleven, Jut night. 
As the final struggle comes on this evening, more 
thnn ordinary interest will be manifested. 
W c understand that a grand piano ,. ill be 
among the numerous articles to be lotteried at 
the Orphan's Bazaar, in aid of St. Michael's 
Orphanage, which "ill come ofl' in the S fU' or 
the Sea ball on thp 8th of November. Too in-
strument is a superb one, of the Fischer mao'll-
factur.·, and can be he beard at the entrrtain-
ment lomortow evening. The ticket liat i now\ 
open, and nil frionda to so laudable an enh:1>riae 
are invited to show thcir1ympithy by 1ube:r•bing. 
At Lourdes Chapel, Riverhead, last eTr ning, 
Mr. P. J . Dy~r waa married to Mi.sa Katie M. 
Brown, youngest daughter of Mr. Philip B:owu, 
of Sound Island, Placentia 'Bay. The marriage 
ceremony waa performed by the Re•: John llyan, 
assisted by the Re-r. E. Crook . Very few outaida 
of the immediate friends of the inte¥.ted partie. 
'•ere present. Mr. Dyer bas been bead tcacocr at 
St. P11.trick'e school, Riverhead, for a number of 
years, nod i:t a general favorite amongat hie large 
circle of frienc!s. The C'oLO~I T tendera.him and 
bis fair bride boi. 1.'0!Jrrye through life. 
A q 1antity of 11cre,•ed hoy, grown ir the 
Strnita 1f Bcllcislc the past 'iummer, can be seen 
on the. wh&rf of M tH'"tl. ,l,,b, Droa. &. Cs•. It 
WA:l c1ot on un1tdnin•~tl l\n1l , near Lan<· -au-
Lo11p, 1r ~fr. E C'. \\' its 1, ',f.H,A. T 1ugb 
,ion"" · c.:iar. 1· t '•• • c !t• •. ry :'-lewfou r land 
f a, i r I re>no1: r(IJ • f.s 1• • who ba,·e: iven 
1• I • ti 1r t.- ltlc. '·J lo· of ''ry g.xxl q . lity. 
If I l 'j .LI be t l11 !-!''"' n • I rhe r:orth t le or 
th• :-itr •1.3, sun I· th·· mos )>Ul!i~tent anti .igri· 
1.ult11ri: mu11t nd .1it ~o•net .ini.r could be dc ·1e in 
the · m• :-c south ·n and 11 ore favored la· -ta ot 
Ne'' f.n . ndland. 
lll ttitRIAG ES. 
DvE1·- Dnowx-At Lourdes Chapel, J"inr-
head, o 1 the 26th inst., by the Rev. J . l'yan, 
assisted by Re\'. E. Crook, P. J . Dyer, l nead 
te11chcr, St. Patrick's, to Katie M., you11gest 
dau~hll r of Mr. Philip Drown, of Sound Island, --
Placcn• ; Day. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENOl.!.l. 
PORT OF HARBOR ORA.CE. 
ENTERED. 
Oct. 27-Vanguard (11.1) . Pa110n1, Sydney, 3 
dayl!, 530 tons coal- Munn & Co. Green-
land (u.), Vurti1, Montreal, . 8 days, .1,822 
brle. flour, 200 brls. pork, 100 brl11. beer ... 180 
brls. peas, .50 brl1. oatmeal, 100 aidet leather, 
125 kc~ powdeT, H pkgs. butter, 51 brl1. •• 
apple.., 1 tierce rum, 33 doz. broom.1-lCuon 
&O>. 
18-Bi'l!lie Simp!On, McGuire, Boston, Ti" St. 
John's, 618 pkgs. goods-C. W. Ro11. 
18- T rasber, O'Neil, Banks, 1,100 qtla. ~ood­
fieh- - Banking Co. Switcher, Jenett, 200 
qlle. codfisb-C. W . Rou. Annie A ., Noel, 
60 qtle. codfi1h-Muon & Co. 
cu.uum. 
Oct. 22-Florella, Ryan, Glace Bay-D. J. 
G reene. · C 
llblOIU.NDUX. 
Tbe barque Beaaie Simp10n, from Bo tonL 
burned on Friday Digbt1 tetal wMll f •tr-. ., 
........... "" ... 
t 
